PHARMACY GRADUATE CERTIFICATES

From palliative care to cannabis science and medicine, our school is home to certificate programs that can help you advance your career. We offer three certificate programs: Cannabis Science and Medicine, Integrative Health and Medicine, and Palliative Care. Join our experts to grow your skills as a scientist and healthcare provider.

- Cannabis Science and Medicine (Certificate) (http://catalog.ucdenver.edu/cu-anschutz/schools-colleges-programs/skaggs-school-pharmacy/pharmacy-graduate-certificates/cannabis-science-medicine-certificate/)
- Integrative Health & Medicine (Certificate) (http://catalog.ucdenver.edu/cu-anschutz/schools-colleges-programs/skaggs-school-pharmacy/pharmacy-graduate-certificates/integrative-health-medicine-certificate/)
- Palliative Care (Certificate) (http://catalog.ucdenver.edu/cu-anschutz/schools-colleges-programs/skaggs-school-pharmacy/pharmacy-graduate-certificates/palliative-care-certificate/)